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Yippee! ' ''hat a wonderful time ··:e had. in the
ci ty of Uva lne a nd on the 1'~Ron r a nch ,';\ t the convention! All throup;l1 the tHo-<lay conclave it seemed
that the old s pi.ri t of the oriGinal Texas ReGion "Tas
in high gear. N OH the ne l1 npirit of the Texas SpeJ.eologi cal As s ociat i on, . the ne'" name of our [\roup of
National ~ peleological Socie ty grottoes, independent
cavers and cavine [lTou ps , is in full s 1-liIlG.
One of the best thines about conventions is
that you not only get to Ulee t ne.T friends and visit
loti th old friends, but you pick up a few grains of
knowledge too.
The lecture s , talks and slide ShOHS
were all very good, thus nl.'l.!dng the quality of this
particular regional convention nearly as ~ood if not
just as good as a nAtional convention.
I knmi the '·Thole Ass ociation ,·Till 1'l8Jlt to
join me in extending tharu(S and appreciation
to
Nr. Fred l'ias on of Uvalde, Gr:J.r!y : iahaff ey of Uva lde,
Dudley Hoberts of Austin, I1nr1 t he Centrlll L) O~ler and
Light Company of Uva lde.
Their unselnfl h desire t~
see the convention n Rllcce RR as it iVa s helped inuneasurably.
Your ne", offi.cers have accepted thei.r positions and plenged thei.r su pport for a better ARsoci*Uon, so it is n01~ u p to you, the caver, spelunkers
and speleolog1.Rts of the state of Texas to rio your
part. Get out t here ."net Get in the caves and clori't
just look rlumbfounded--don't just "TOnder and [\Uess
how big a certnin cave room i f) , &et a t FL pe flmi record it. Get out those Ar[:Us's,Greyflex's, Le i ca's,
and, l~hIl. t have you, a nd t a":e some beautiful S'10tS!
Let s see ·... hat t hese c(lves look li 1:e .
Get it published in the CAV':;H too! Get out and get to Iwndering about ca ve s unt i l you jus t have to find out about
them to sat is fy y our curiosity:--!n-;hort, c et busy
and do the best cav i~ you have ever done!
You might (IS ",ell 11ise up to the fact that
our state has a :.ipele oloc ic." .l Survey sec'on:l to none,
and we all mieht a s He ll bet busy and fllrni fl h sOllie
of our inter e ? t i. nc: i llf orrnnt i. on for it. Let's keep
ur the e~ ~' lonn. " s urv0.yi nc , IilIl Plli l'l[; , pho t o,:;r l1.phil1{;,
nnd s pi.rlt of cFLv i n~ , a nd the guano flying! Guanaho!
C 0 V S ( : '1''1e ph otogra jJhe r
of thi s cover photo
has eluded me mor y of t 'l i R ,·rr i. t cr. You can te ll .'it a
gl ance t hou ;~, t IL" t t he ca ve i " Cnve r :1s of ;j onora, a
ma.a;n' fi ce n t sho t of t he "f uzzy" ;,.'lll i n the Helicti t e :\0 0 01 .
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loir. Grady Hahaffey, a director of
Speleological AssociaI
tion (formerly The Texas Region)
the Edl·rards Underground Water District,
I,
convent 5.on
got
off to a good
'\>Tas the first on the program of several
i1'11'",-.
.",
,"... start at 6:30 .a. lll. Saturda~'l morn- interestine; talks and slide shm'Ts during
; ... ; ~ "~., ,II, ing, Noveraber 4th
id th the Board
the morning. l-ir. Hahaffey explained the
of Governor's meeting. Eighteen persons
goals and llOrk of the Em-ill and then sho';Tturned out for the brenkfast, nine ",'ere
ed SOIT.e photographs of some of the caves
official members of the Board, the others
used in the aret=!. as recharge Ivells for
the grea t Edl,!a.rds Underground ,,'ra tel' reswere visitors and families. l\lembers I'Tho
ervoir.
He re present loTere Dudley Roberts, ViceChairn~, James Estes, Secretary-TreasurAfter a brief coffee break furnished by the Central PQtoJ'er and Light Co.
er, and Bartel Morgan, Bud ~Tank, George
Hr. James K. (Ken) Baker of Carlsbad, N.
Gray, Er\,lin Wesp, I·1errill Doyle, Royce
1~1. eave a slide ShOH and tal}: on the FosBallinger, and Harry Miles, the latter
representing the independent cavers of
silizati.on of Bats in Ca rlsbad C"·.verns, a
very interesting revelation on bat rethe state not connected 'ITi th a grotto of
mains after they had Gotten trapped in
t~e National Speleological Society.
isola tea portions of the caV8rns.
After some discussion and after
A brief but interesting ::;-roup of
some amendments and changes 'toTere made in
sta tistics about TeX'lS caves was given by
t he new constitution, the Board voted the
Ruben N. (Bud) Frank of Aus tin, explainneloJ' constitution be presented before the
ing that the number of caves in the sta te
general meeting for approval. The comn01'!
number 856 (exclusive of all rumored
ple te constitution T!Till be printed in the
caves and unexplored ones) caves.
TEXAS CAVER in the near .future,and except
A most enlightening discussion on
f or the name change and a fe,·! others, the
flashlight batteries and bulbs l'ras given
constitution remains essentially the s ame
as it appeared in the CAVER October issue. by Willi.s.m Cronem-Tett .of Austin \,lho explained the properties of certain batterAfter the breakfast meeting, the
ies and bulbs, the ir lightlife and deconvent;.on got off to a start "Ti th the
cline from peak intensities, and 1oJ'hich
gener a l business meeting , reports were
makes for best use in C[lve ex ploring.
given and neT,T officers for 1962 t\Tere preThe afternoon session continued
sented. They were:
Dudley Roberts,
'toTi th a t a lk on Dome Pits by Glenn Herrill
Chairman, Bud Frank, Vice-Chairman, and
James Estes was reelected Secretary-Treas- of Austin and formerly of Ohio and Kenturer.
ucky.
A brief discussion I·ras had after
the talk on h01oJ' dome pits '-Tere formed.
Before the convention proper had
Niss Sa.ndra Foster, employed by
go tten started, numerous people \oJ'ere busy
the Balcones Research Center in Austin,
cet ting displays set up, posters and maps
gave a lecture on CR.ve Paleontology and
and cartoons set up around the Central
brought out the important facts concernPm'le r and Light Company auditorium. Dising paleontological T/Tork in the state of
pl r-:.ys shOtm Nere thos e on Conservation; a
d ispl ~y on batterie s and flashlight bulbs; Texas, its finds, 9nd their i mportance.
Ken Baker continued the program
ca'Ting gear including diving equipment; a
"Tith another slide sho~'T of much interest
dis play on speleologica l literature; disabout the Nesting Habits of Cave S,·rallm·Ts
play of door prizes, Region publications,
and shmTed pictures from nesting places
~nd a paleontological di splay of fossiliin Texas, I'lexico aud Central America.
zed bones from Freisenhahn Cave.
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The well kn01m slide series by the
Abilene Grotto on Cave Conservation ,.,as
s h01m next a nd listed t ~e six basic rules
of ca ve conserva tion and shoTITed examples
of 'ITha t not to do and also photos of cave
scenes 'IThere vandals had destroyed natur e 's pa tient Hork .
The last t a lk of the d~y was g iven by Ruben fil . FrarL'<: on Carbon Dioxide
and c.<wes a nd the facts on such ce:.ves in
Te xa s . SOr:Je 12 ca.ves vlere listed a s having bQd Qir, all but h!o of the;u cont,sj _nce r t :: in a mounts of excess ca rbon di oxide.
(A l is t of t hese ca ves with t he exce ptti on of Gonv-m and GOrn1!'ln
Falls ca ves
He re liste d in the October issue of
THE
'l'E;XAS CAVC;R. )
At 4:15 p.m. the convention 'ITas
a~ journe d
for pe rsons to travel out to
the Fred I'lason Ha nch for a big barbeque!
Bnrbe que d goat, ranch style beans, potato
sa lad , onions and hot coffee ,·'a s s e rved.
After t he me ~ l t he Texas Regi on's first
s line s eries , Bustamante, ~'Tas sho"!>m plus
othe r slides by other cavers.
Field trips ',Te re planned to tlVO
CRve8 in the are n . Tl-!O groups 1'lent to
I ncl.i.an Cre ek Cave on the Nason Ra nch. It
i s t he s t a te's longest in surveyed lenzth
:1nd c!we rs \\Tere expected to be undergr01md mos t of the day .
The othe r cave
i s li.anb ie ' s Ca ve a fe.,! miles north of the
conve nt; on city of Uvalde a nd ,·!as visi te d
by [l, s :ll[llle r group of cavers.
Al thOUGh attendance wa s G. 0'.':rl f rom
'''ha t had bee n anticipated, t he re i'ras a
good repr esenta t i on from all sections of
t he s t ate .
Be s i des t he bro states repre ;;e nt e d , C:1ve r s attende i fro m Austin,
.> ile ne , 5!l n Ange lo,
Bracke tteville, San
Ant onio , Gcor ge t O'.:rl, Houston, Ne,-T Br a unf e l s , Uv ~ l ~e , Pasadena, E;ldora do , and
Cnrls ba d .
For a bs tracts of SOQe of t he lect llre s a nd t [l l ~m of t he conve nti on, see
the se ct i on e ls8Hhere in the CAV'~li..

Some l,'here ove r t he gllan o,
TIa ts do fly.
&, t s fly ove r t he guano,
Why t hen oh "rhy cEln' t I?

HOUSTON CAVERS FIND DEEP CAVE
Our group visited ",hat we call
Deep Cave again this month (September)
and t ook pictures of the Helictite and
Colwlm Reoms. Vie had intended to enlarge
a bottleneck shaft three or four hundred
feet belm., a nd see 1Jhs. t sort of t hing it
dr0ljS into, but decided against it because of lack of time, tools, and manpOI-rer.
This is a very dangerous and COffiplica te d cave, a dOl·m i.,ard-descending series of slope s, shafts, and
connectin g
rooms .
The top part of the cave is hot
and muddy, ,-rith vl8.ter dri l:?ing from small
soda straH st8 1actites. The first hundred
fe e t d01·r.a one beGins to encounter cooler
air and dry footing.
Bats flutter and
dip noisele s s ly overhead, coming from an
as yet unexplored section of the cave.
Roof and floor are joined by many thick,
dry colwnns, l·ri th just enough room to
~'la lk betl','een, and
f arthe r do-;m there is
an intere s ting grow·th of ice-like helicti te flags, arr01', heads, and other bizarre
forms. Still deeper, the ca ve is a chaos
of gigantic boulders,
ledges,
barren
chambers, tubes, tight squeezes and sudden openings.
So far as is kn01-:Il, only one person has ever been in the cave before us.
He is a r anchhand ,-rho craided t Ju-ough the
"snakey" entrance and l",alked SOQe yards
dOlm the front t a lus slope. vii th only a
poor flashlight to guide his l'lay, he became nervous and soon came out.
When l-re
told him later that a sheer drop of sixty
feet lay about 250 fe e t below vThere he
stood, he seeme d glad allover again that
he left 'tThen he did.
We hope to return soon to this
cave a nd see if ,-re ca n go deeper than our
estimated four hundred feet (one of the
party insists it's five hundred feet) and
get to the bottom of things . This is one
of Texa s' deepest!
-- P. filcNi chae 1 , Houston

Caving Safe ty is a good buy, you
can afford to use plenty of it--and
it
costs you nothing--not even your life.
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CAVE rORMATIONS
by Russell H. Gurnee
Cave formati.ons have inspired the
i magination of man since ancient times.
The earliest cave artists used t he contour
of the rocks to outline and give dimension to the bison and horses in the caves
of southern France. Early relig::'ous cereLOilies held in caves used stone altars and
drapery canopies as decorations and idols.
Even t he commercial cave guide of today
\'Till point out"Nartha Washington's Statue"
a "Strip of bacon" or the Head of a horse"
in the studied lighting of the cave.
Since the eye of the vie~",er forms
the association, his bac1r..ground vlill determine the name of the cowparison to outside
subjects.
Thin stalactites are called
"soda strmrs" in this country.
They are
Imovm as spaghetti in Italy. A tall, thin
st<tlagmi te is knO't-m iIi France as a "broom
stick"; in the United States it is a "Totem pole."
Regardless of the name or location,
the formations do look alide, so by assuming the forrr.a tions to be similar vIe can
gain an insight into the thoughts of the
n::;.ti ve vie1.,rer by his interpretation of fornati ons.
In 1524 Hernandez
Cortez treked
across Yucatan and the Peten of 1\'hat is
nON Guatemala to punish one of his counttymen, Gonzalo Guerrero, loTho had defected
to the I~yans and \'las leading attacks on
t~e conquestadores
in Honduras. In his
,journey through country never before seen
by Europeans, Cortez stopped a t Peten Itza,
the present site of Flores, Guatemala . He
H3.S
leading a small force of Spaniards
mounted on horseback; and the Indians who
had never seen a horse before thought the
horse and rider ,,,ere one. These "monsters"
''lere viewed 1o1i th alarm, and no opposition
~·!3.S made by the Indians. Cortez paused onl y briefly at Flores, but because one of
his horses loms sick, he abandoned it on the
shore of Peten Itza and pushed on to the
south.
After Cortez left,
the
Indians
ca;:,e out of hiding to see the "half a monste r" left lyi ng on the ground. Thin..1.cing
t~e horse to be sOhle sort of god,
they
br ouGht food of burnt offerings and meat,
but the poor beast refused to ea t and either died of natural causes or starved
to
death.

~vo miles south of Flores
is the
stalagmitic cave of Jobitzinaj.
This
cave ''las used by the early Haya as a
scene of religious cererr:.ony.
Prayers
for rain and the crops and burning of
incense took pla ce in the natura l cathedral. The Indians took the dead horse
and buried it in the cave.
A formation
resembling the "head of a horse"
1-TaS
then used as an ' altar and shrine.
This is probably the first recorded. instance in the NevT \'lorld that a
cave formation excited the i magination
of man to visualize a horse, since the
horse ,vas not knO't-m in this hemisphere.
We can thank these in~ginative
Indians for the generations of commercial cave guides l.,rho nm·; hold their
flashlights on a blob of beautiful cave
l'lall and say, "Ladies and Gentlemen, the
"head of a horse!"

CAVER INDEX IN DECElI'lBER ISSUE
An announcement that a complete
index to Volume VI of the CAVER (1961)
will be included in the December issue
l'laS made by Jim Estes, editor. Also included 1-Till be a list of highlights for
the year.
At the same time wention Nas
made of the fact tha t a list of the me mbers of the Texas Speleological Association vnll be published early next year,
probably February , 1962. Grottoes should
send the edi tor a recent complete list
of their members.
Inde pendent
cavers
are asked to send in their na;;:es so that
they might be included. It is expected
that the total number of Associat i on cavers \-Till number over 200.
The index wi ll be included in
the ba ck of the December issue free of
charge and l'1 i ll be usefu l to all l"ho
have complete volumes.
Those
lacking
issues may rece i ve them (Apr i l through
Dece:nber is sues only) by 1-11'i til:g he editor and sending 20¢ for each i ssue hey
dasire.
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A B I LEN E: George Gray, Jacque Gray,
Ric'de Lopez, Ger!'J ld Roberts, his girlfriend Annette, and Jim Estes all attended
the big convention in UV2.1de November 4,
5, 1961. Only by listending to the words
of those who attended can you get an accurate de8cription of what an enjoyable time
each of thelli had. Gerald, Annette and Jim
enjoyed 8everal hours of Good caving in
l{,~In bie' s C.9.ve 1:!i th tI-ro boys fror.l San Angelo, Jack Smith and John Vinson.
Altho :..l~::1 the
cave ,.,as not a decorated one,
!JolI.e of the flop.tstone, or enigr.atite, \-Tas
found and exa~ined and several photographs
';ere made. None of the groui had been in
the cnve before.
A trip to "Y" Cave is planned for
the 19th and those 'ITho can !r,ake it 'tTill be
looking for a nice muddy time.
Some more
checking out in t~e cave may be important.
Say ,·rho \'1ere the h!o from Abilene
"'ho have turned cafe singers?
Heeular FSS Party \"i11 be he ld in
the V~~ Scouthut Friday niGht,
November
17th at 7:30 p.m. Also a brief meeting
Nill be held.
Grotto Address: Bart CriSli;an
658 North Willis
Abilene, Texas
j

A L A ;·1 0: N. D. Doyle and Er\dn Wesp
Rttended the convention at Uvalde and did
thoroughly enjoy the "Thole affair from the
DO'1 rd of Governor's breakfast in t~e hotel
to the last fare''le11 from the Fred. !·lason
rnnchhouse. Another Al::.rnoer, {ljike Nartinez ann his ",ife met SOille of the gang from
the other Grottoes after the barbeque out
at the Nason ranch.
Grotto Address: h. D. Doyle
249 W. Sunset
San Antonio, Tex.
Edi tor's Note: You 1.,i11 foreive me for
',rri tine; such sc:,nty and incomplete Grotto
neNS this mont~l. 'fhe CAVER needs to set
out early this month and. I could not ''lait
for the 1Il.' lil.
Just a feH iterrlS that ,.,ere
alreao.,Y kno'm of. See Pc1.se 125 also.

D ALL A S - :E 0 R T .W_0 R-.:LE.: Ne1"s
from the Dallas-Fort Worth Grotto is a
little scanty this month.
Host cavers
are ver'J busy i'li th school i.;rork plus jobs
all day. None of the group 1-rere able to
attend the convention at Uvalde, but the
group did get a representation at the
Board of Governor's meeting by making
the editor of the CAVER, Jim Estes, as
their proxy.
It is hoped that in the
future many will be able to attend the
dOings of the Nei.;r Texas Speleological
Associa tion.
Grotto Address:
Katherine Goodbar
6621 Sunnyland Lane
Dallas 14, Texas
U N I V E R SIT Y 0 F T E X AS:
Grotto representation at the convention at Uvalde was very good. Some
of those attending were Dudley and Carol
Ann Roberts, Bud Frank, Bill Cronenwett,
Tom White, James Reddell, Hills Tandy,
Sandra Foster, I'largaret Cridd1ebaugh,
Bob and Alice Benfer, Bartel Norgan, and
Glenn and r'Tartha 111 errill, &C1ara NcC1ure.
James Reddell has just recently
gotten out of the hospital 1-rhere he has
been recovering from relapsing fever contacted in a C2.ve from a tick bite. The
editor of the Texas Speleological Survey,
Jim has consequently been unable to get
the Uvalde County issue out on time. It
is expected to be out in a fe~'T days.
Grotto Address:
University of Texas Grotto
P. O. Box 7672
u. T. Station
Austin 12, Texas
Mrs. Ches ter
I N D E PEN DEN T S:
(Rosa Dee) Clements of Pasadena says
that sometime in the near future she expects an N.S.S. Grotto in the Houston
area.
Independents attending the convention were: Kyle !11cCain-Nei'l Braunfels,
t~-TO cavers from Georgetown, a group from
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San Angelo headed by Royce Ballinger, Harry tililes from Alpine, Jack Smith and John
Vinson and father from San Angelo, Hrs.
Buster Sch~.,andner and three friends from
Brac~{etteville (visitors), Tom I'leRdor and
1-:rs. T. C. l'·;eador of Eldorad o, ::me. visitors Fre d, Lason and daUGhter from Uvalde 9
U. 'i. lJrotto life mer.;oe r, Ken Baker,
and
"'ife ;'~artha from Carlsbad, .Ne"T I'~exico also
attended.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO GROTTO NEWS REPORTERS:
As you have noted, es pecia lly recen+:ly, the TEXAS CAVER has been coming
out a fe"T days earlier each ffionth.
This
has been attempted for several reasons.
First of all, it is hoped t!l.a t t ?le Decerr,ber issue might be out on Tuesd':y , the 5th
and beginning in J anuary the CAV~R could
start coming out nearer the beginning of
each month of issue instea d of the middle
or latter part. Second, by having a dea dline nearer the beginning of each month,
it Hill afford the reporters to get their
grotto ne'ITS in ,-Thile it is still ne,-TS and
not ancient history. . I~lost grottoes have
their meetings during the latter part of
the month and their nei':S can be l\Ti tten up
and sent in immedif: tely aftervlards along
l\ri th their monthly nevlS of tri ;::;s and expeditions.
Beginning, then, the latter part
of this month, November, if ne,'TS re porters
1'Tould see that the nev;s of their grottoes
got into the mail immediately after their
meetings, it vlould speed things up again
so that the CAVER could COllie out on time
and a t the firs t 'tleek of eac!l. month. It
~lOuld prohably be
e f~ si e r to do too
since
ne','m VTould be fresh and easy to reme[;iber.
j.:y sincere thanks and best wishes. --ed.

A wmm ABOU'r THE NOVENEER AND DECEl':jBER
- - - - - .::.:..:...,;:;.:..::;=
CAVER ISSUES

- -

Included in this issue is several
i t e;"s of length; the article on Caverns of
Sonora, reprinted from the Electric Times,
~e p or t on the convention, a fe
abstracts
of t~e t1.1ks Given at Uva l de, and the article Jolritten by Russell Gurnee. Of necesT,;

si ty the December issue "Till not have a
variety of articles because of the inclusion of the index.

LES'l' I-JE FOHGET •..
~~ny a
caver has visited a cave
of rare and except i on:-.l be2.u ty and 'I"i tnessed the ,wnder :md ,r.agnificence of
t~le underground Ii;e.sterpieces of nature.
On t:le otherhand, cavers have
stood on the brin~ of undergroillld chasms
and gazed in '''onder and the size of room
and pits, the darkness and wonder that
lay beyond.
Too--many spelunkers and seekers
of illlderground adventure cannot help but
be fascinated by the sights and scenery
on their ,my to the cnves--the cedarstudded hills,
the
s\I"iftly running
strearGs, sunrises, sunsets, billm1ing
cumulus clouds Hi th a touch of pin',,:, a nd
unuswl l and beautiful flora and fauna of
the hillsides in the spring.
What '.1e are really trying to get
at is this: We seem to take the above
for granted--that just because vre are human , ,'le have a built-in right to breath
the air, enjoy natures ma jesty, and visit ca ves. We did not ask to be put here
on this earth, but vle have been given
tha t privilege and many other privileges
and blessings by the Creator.
Lest ~'Te forget, let us pause
during this Tham(sgiving season to extend our thaill:s to God for His grace and
uncountable blessinc s.

AVAILAl3LE TO GlWrTOES
The CAVER recolllmends tha t each
grotto in the state aHd other caving
groui1s ShOll the sli de series, Cave Conserwlt j, on. It m:-tl-::es quite an imIlD.c t on
everyone as to the importance of this
subject. For inforllJation on obtaining
t his s e ri es, contact Bart Crisman, 658
North \O/illis st., Abilene, Texas.
EVEltY FiEf-illER (EV~nY CAVER IN TEXAS)NEEDS
TO SUl3SCHIBE TO Tl lli TEXAS CAVER-$3.00 yr.
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CO/l/IIENTIO/v -ABSTRACTS OF TALKS
(Note)
venhon
',Te will
its o',m
to each

As most everyone who gave a talk or lecture at the Uvalde Conhas promised to send in an abstract of their talk to the CAVER
begin in t "'- is i ssue to publish them. Each was interesting in
par ti cul ar Wly , and lVe ho pe they Hill be of interest and value
mec.ber)

THE EDWARDS Uim~HGROUND WATZR DISTRICT
by Mr. Grady t<lahaffey
Uvalde, Texas
The Ed\'lard I s Underground Water
District was oreani zed "Ti th t he primary
concern of the \~, : ter problems of Uvalde,
['ledina and Bexar Counties.
They are
presently \'lorking on recharee 'trells for
r n1s1ng the "Tater level in the great
Edwards undereround reservoir.
There
,'lre seven.l such lVe lls already developed
by the dis trict, one of Hhich is Indian
Creek Cave.
Mr. Io1nhnffey, Vice Chairman of
the 8UWD and one of ~ts directors, s aid
that as cavers, " ••• your caving and surveying has furnishe d information about
the caves in this area that cannot· be
overe s tima ted.
(At the conclusion of the t alk,
Hr. Hahaffey shm·red pictures of the projecb~ , reten tion dams, and
grate structures in the recharge system.)

SOHE STATISTICS ON TEXAS CAVES
by Ruben I'I. Frank
Austin, Tex.
There are 263,513 s quare miles
of l and areR in the state,
and 73,312
squar e mi les of c~ve area in the state.
Thus , 28 .1;;0 of the state is cave area
(by count i es).
There is an average of 1 cave
per 308 s quare miles in the state, or an
ave ra ~e of 1 cave per 85.64 square miles
in t he caving area.
If 27,400 cavers wal ~:ed abreast
f or 30.8 miles any\'lhere in the stat e at
l eas t 1 cave wi ll be found.
Or if 22,598.4 cavers
walked
abreast f or only 10 miles an~'lhere in
t he cavine area , at l east 1 cave will be

found.
There are four counties with 1
cave for every 0-20 sq. mi. Also:
5 counties - 1 cave per 21-40 sq. mi.
7
"
- II"
41-61
2"
"""
61-80 II "
3
"
"
"
" 81-100" "
3"
" " " 101-150" "
1"
" , , " 151-200" "
6"
" " " 201-300" "
4"
" " " 301-400" "
4"
" " " 401-500" "
1"
" " " 501-600" "
0"
" " " 601-700"
"
2"
" " " 701-800" "
1"
""
" 801-900" "
3"
" " " 901-1000" "
2
"
""
"1000-2000""
1"
" " " 2000-5000" "
There are 50 counties
in the
sta te 1>Ti th one or more caves. There are
856 caves in the state (Nov. 4, 1961).
COUNTY
NO. CAVES CAVES/SgM ~
Arms trong
4
.004
227
Bandera
13
.027
59
Bell "
13
.012
83
Bexar
62
.049
20
Blanco
6
.008
120
Brewster
18
.003
345
Burnet
20
.020
50
Childress
7
.010
100
Comal
29
.051
10
Cottle
4
.004
225
Crockett
16
.005
174
Culberson
10
.005
202
Denton
1
.001
942
Ed"Tards
40
.019
52
El Paso
2
.002
526
Fisher
1
.001
906
Gillespie
17
.016
62
Hardeman
6
.009
114
Hays
29
.043
23
Hudspeth
1
.000
45331
Irion
3
.002
358
Jeff Davis
6
.002
376
Dendall
75
.112
8H
1&
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Located Near Sonora

Caverns of Sonora

AB OV E FfJ rrl ll' d by Nat ur (; a s a m o num e nt to b e auty
is tli is r;d ll lluu s Butll'dl y , S o d e li cat e and tr a n sluce nt is
tlii s lIn iqll l' fo rlll<l tio n that a n (; \\' s paper ma y b e r ea d
tlil'<Jll g li it.
B I,:1.0 W O n t h (, Il'f t is t h (, bru ~ h a r bo r a nd e ntr a nc e to
ti l(' C;1\' ('r IIS, 0 11 ti ll ' r ig ht. Ka y K isl'r . S o n o ra ca shi e r, a nd
1. ('" I'a tril'i( , WT U S( ' r \' ic('lIlan , at th e jun c t io n of U, S ,
II ig h\\'a ,\ ' ~ !JlI ;llI d Iii ,' Fal'l il - to- lilark l'l r oa d th at Ica d ~ to th e
(' ;I\', 'r Il S,

Since July, 1960, when the Caverns of Sonora were
opened to the public, thousands of people have visited this fabulous display of Nature's handiwork,
which has existed for thousands of years but known
to only a few.
It was back in 1900 that a sheep-herder found a
small 18x24 opening in the side of a hill on the Mayfield Ranch in Sutton County. A few had ventured
through the small opening, for it was a difficult
task to squeeze through the opening and secure a
firm footing below. That area has many small caves
and it was believed that the Mayfield cave was like
the others that had been explored from time to time,
As a safety measure and to keep irresponsible people from entering the "opening in the side of the
hill ," Stanley Mayfield, closed the opening with an
iron grate secured by a padlock. From time to time
in terested people were allowed to enter the cave,
but it was not until 1955 that the real discovery was
made. The "Secret Cave," which it was called, was
really one of Nature's masterpieces, and be~rol1d
those dark and forbidding walls was a "winter W OI1derland," alive and inviting, just waiting to be discovered and enjoyed by mankind.
Six years ago the Dallas Grotto of the American
Speleological Society became interested in the " :leeret Cave" and by special permission from May ' ;eld
began exploration. Many spelunkers visited the
known part of the cave that had been explored but
their passage was blocked when they reach :1 a
poin t known as "The Pit," a sixty foot drop tha had
barred the way beyond that point. Eventually hey
\
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_- Helic tites and coralloids abound in the Cavso lavish are the formations that cavern exp erts
·'unbelievabl e." H ere in contras t t he helictites
:le majesty of a winter scen e, while the coral '. a tro pic island atm ospher e.
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e to rope around "The PH" and on the other
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caL
ex!:.

sick
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fo und a small opening . . .. Through this
one could see one of Nature's most fantastic
: h andiwork . . . an active cave completely
CO\' ,
with calcite formations bathed with all the
col. . . the spectrum.
F.
1955 to 1960, when the Caverns were opened
to .
Li.blic, spelunkers from the Abilene, Dallas
and
.in Grottos continued to explore the "Secret
Ca \ ' l d surveys were made of 3% miles of the
ca\"l
Two Abilene WTU ers, James Estes of the
Tre,\
Department, and George Gray of the P erson !.
lepartment and members of the Abilene
G l'fJ"
lade several visits bef.o re the cave was
opel, } 1960.
Sli
Co unty has long b een known for its large
caW.
cep and goat ranches , but since July, 1960,
h Oll.
.s h ave traveled Highway U. S. 290 to visit
this, .crground wonderland. Expevts in speleohem. :\ \'e formations) state that the formation of
th e c" rn began 60 milLion years ago and is still
taklll I lace.
The rst com m ercial development began in 1960
Whell .j ill', Papadakis of Wisconsin , geologist and
spel u!. r. contracte d with S tanley Mayfield to open
the c" ,. to the pu blic. Joinin g him in the operations
wa s .Jilek Burch , Oklahoma ranchman and spelunker,
oner)! 'li e develo pers of the cavern. H e was in terested Ili IJu \' jng an interest in a commerci al cave, an d
\':SI.· U1 l: \'e ry cave of any importance in the United
La.(~.-; He decided on the Mayfield Cave in Sutton

County . .. to him it was the m ost beautiful cave
in America.
After mon th s of hard and tedious work. .. building walkways , bridges, chiseling and bl astin g out
passages . .. . the cave was opened to the public on
July 16, 1960. Ever y effort was made to preserve
the original beau ty of Nature 's h andiw ork , and at
the same time construc t broad smooth trails and
walkways in which there would be n ot m or e than
a 20 70 ascent or descen t during the tour. S tairways
were constructed for passage from on e level to another. Over 20,000 people went through the Caverns
of Sonora during its first four m onths of operation.
In January, 1961 , Stanley Mayfield fo rmed a
corporation of nine Sonora citizens who purchased
the Papadakis interest in the cave. An additional
1,700 feet of th e cavern was developed ea rly t his year ,
and has been added to the original public tour of
3,400 feet. The tour n ow goes through the beautiful Diamond Room Passage and Diamond Room ,
which has been closed to the public. It gets its
name from the fact that somewh ere in all that glittering display is a real four-carat diamond lost by Mr.
Mayfield while h elping with the improvements. H e
was using an air jack h ammer to break away some of
the formations , and the stone was jarred from his
ring. A search was mad e but it was n ever found . . .
the floor of the Diamond Room out-sparkled the
diamond.
Words are inadequate to describe its n atural
beauty .. .. you must see i t to believe it.
Th e
Caverns of Sonora are located only a few minutes
drive from Sonora, just seven miles off U. S. 290 . . .
and th E: road is paved all the way. A g uided tour
starts every 30 minutes ever y day of the year from
8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
The 18x24 opening h as been cut away , and in its
place is a broad stairway tha t tak es you to th e fi r st
level. At first it looks si milar to any "mother cave,"
but as you walk on t he smooth paths in cool 70 degree temperature its beauty begins to unfold. The
farther yo u go the m or e the splendor of a "Symph on y
of Color" ca tch es your eyes. H ere deep in subterranean wonderland , Nature has sculptured fa ntastic translucent and phosphorescen t forma ti on s in
colors that range over the entire spectru m. As the
g uide turns on the li ghts ah ead of the tou r , a whole
world of color suddenly com es into view ahead of
the tour.
You will see glittering crystal-like stalagmites,
stalactites and h elictites from pure white through
shades of gray , faint greens and blues, pale rose,
bright orange and deep browns.
So prof use are
these spectacular formations that portions of th e
cavern's walls, ceiling and fl oors are comple tely adorned.
One spelunker wh o h elped ex plore t he Cavern s
of Son ora said that it is what you call a complex
cave. As many as five levels are stacked one above
the other, and several may run parallel at th e sam e
level. In places, the various levels have j oined ,
making large r ooms and pi ts. Stalagmites and
stalactites, n ormal in many caves, grow her e in great
profusion and with exceptional clarity. Helectites.

A large red arrow points the way to
the Cave rns of Sonora at the intersection of U. S. Highway 290 and the
paved road to the Caverns. On the
right, deep within the cavern, is this
large room used as an auditorium and
m ee ting room for special tours. The
first press m eeting was h eld in this
room. The ceiling is about 35 or 40
feet high. It is 50 fe et wide and 100
f eet long.

which neither grow consistently up
or down, but may be formed in any
direction, are considered a rare
cave formation. They abound in the
Caverns of Sonor,a. Whole walls
are covered with them, some growing to great lengths.
Many of the formations take on
shapes with remarkable resemblance to natural objects. Perhaps
the best known of these is the Butterfly, an almost perfect reproduction in pure calcite.
There are
crabs with claws and legs, the
Chocolate Cup Cake as big as a refrigerator, the Knotted
Rope,
Witch's Finger, the Moon-milk

Among the many unusual formations
in the Cave rns are the protrusions that
r esemble popcorn. On the right, (top)
is Popcorn Alley decorated with thousands of these snow-white "popcorn"
protrusions. On the right, is the registry room, with a display placed there
by the Abilene Grotto. Visitors are
asked to r egister h ere and read the
message.
"Take nothing but pictures-leave no thing but footprints."
Low er le ft-- Thi s opening from the
main trail is known as the bedroom .
This was the eating and sleeping quarters for many of the early-day explorers and spelunkers. (Right) The Pagoda
or Totem Pole Room.
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ABOVE (On the left)-In the Palace
of the Angels. This was the end of the
tour when the caverns were first
opened to the public. Eight hundred
additional feet have been added to the
tour this year. On the right, a new
attraction this year is the Valley of
Ice.

Falls, the Smokehouse with its
hanging strips of bacon and others
long to be remembered.
In the War Club Room the
magnificence of by-gone eras is reflected in the unusual coralloid
formations known as "War Clubs."
They resemble coral but are inorganic and are considered a rare
speleological phenomena.
In the
Helectite Room there is a profusion
of formations resembling elephant
tusks, draperies, vipers, ropes, and
string. Another attraction is the
tublar stalactites known as soda
straws. They are crystal clear,
suspended from the ceiling and are
constantly dripping water.
Some
are 6 feet in length.
"Heaven's Pathway," although
neither straight nor narrow, leads
to the Corinthian Room.
Here

ON THE RIGHT (top)-The Hall of
War Clubs; (right) The Ice Cream
Sundae. (Lower left) always an interesting sight-The Knotted Rope. The
forces of
Nature
sculptured
the
floor-to-ceiling stalactite-stalagmite in
the form of a giant's shoestring with a
monstrous snarl. (Right) The Red Top
Stalagmite measuring 10 feet high and
6 feet across the base.

ABOVE- Th ' bea ut iful Corinthian
s how in g " H eave n's P a thway. "
JJ (' r c lim t;s to nt; co lu m ns r ecall th e
s p l(·ndo r a nd m aj es ty o f th e d a y s of
Co r in th a nd its fa bl ed a rchitecture.
J !crt; ca n bt; see n dr a pe ri es, coralloid s
an d s ta lactites wh ic h acce nt th e bea uty
of t hi s uniqu e c h a mbe r. On th e righ t ,
o rn am 'ntal s tee l g u a rd-r a il s, brid ges
a nd s moot h pa th way h ave bee n add ed
fo r th e co mfo rt a nd sa fe ty of th e v i Ilors. T hi s wa s t h e e nd of th e tr a il in
I ~oo m

I !l ~~.

jim es tone co lumn s re cal l th e sple nd o r and m aj es ty of th e days of
Co rinth <wd its L'1.bl e d arch itecture.
Th e P y th o n 's D e n o t' h ele ctite
fo rmati o ns rese mbl es a nest of
Tys ta l se rp e nts.
Th ese a re jus t a fe w o f th e m a ny
s ig hls o r N a lure" bea uty th a t aw" i l lh ose wh o ta u r th e Ca v e rns
o r onora. Yo u h a v e to see it to
be li e ve it . .. and th e n yo u are n ot
s ure' . O n a rece nt vi s it to th e
C lve rn s. B i I j Slep he n so n o'f
c th esdil . Ma ry la nd. pas l pres id e nt
o r th e ilt io n a l S pe leo log ica l Soci et~· s:li I: Thi s is lh e m os l ind escribil bl~' beil ll l irlli cave rn in th e w orld.
I ts b(,~lUt y ca nn o t b e x agge r a ted
.... eve n b~r T c x ;1I1s.

o

/

'I'll E HIGllT- O n e of t h e m os t

1I 1ll 1 ~ lIal for m a t io n ~ is Ihl' Moo n Milk
i' ; i1I ~ .
So w h ite an d p e rfec t ly fo rm ed
is thi ~ di ~ p l a'y that it rese m b les a

glacil'l" o r fr ozen calar:lcl. E,'e n th e
dr:lp(' r ie ~ :It th e ba se appe a r to be
fro zen icicks. On th e right. pointing
up w ;lrd frol11 Ih e Chasm belo w is the
W ilch's Fi nger.
Bt'l ow - the W it ch 's Cald r on : o n th e
right: deep wit h in th e ca,'crns is th is
:!7-fo0t bridge that span s a n at ur a l
ch ;l ~ m .
It is 50 fe et to the bo tt o m of
~ '~Iw ning ab ~·~s.
Reprint from: Wes t Texas Ut ili ties Co. El ectr ic Times- Oct., 1961
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Kerr
.030
33
12
Kimble
.001
King
2
.002
Kinney
.002
3
Lamps.sas
• 004
3
Llano
.004
4
HcCulloch
12
.011
;·~ason
40
.043
he dina
.021
29
Henard
2
.002
r1ills
1
.001
.001
Pecos
4
.001
?residio
5
Randall
.002
2
Real
.022
14
San Saba
.046
52
Schleicher
6
.005
Stone'l·rall
.003
3
Sutton
26
.017
Terrell
2
.001
Travis
.074
75
Uvalde
.022
35
Val Verde
.016
51
Ward
1
.001
Wheeler
.002
2
Williamson 44
.039

127
33
106
472
464
242
237

89
23
47
~57

734
1184
775
456
45
22
222
309
57
1194
13
45
64
827
458
26

Why collect this material from
caves? 'I'here are many purposes closely
related, as finding out what fauna lived
in a certain area during the time of deposition, also i-That plant life, etc. by
examing internal remains •
There are six paleontologic provinces in Texas according to the type of
environment and climate at the time of
deposition.
The most serious vlOrk in cave paleontology in Texas has been done in the
last fei.,r years.

EXCHANGE NEV/SLETTERS AVAILABLE TO GROTTOS
The follm.,ring exchc.nge ne'l\Tsletter
lis t may be used by grottoes in the Texas
Speleologica l Association. Please inform
the. CAVER '\IThich ne1'Tsletters you vlOuld
like to check out, 'I'1hich issues and for
hOl'T long you expect to keep the;::. Not all
exchange nei'Tsletters put out an issue per
month. Note belo'l'T:

CLEVE-o-GROTTO NEWS (Cleveland,O.)
c/o John LudloTigson, 3566 Daleford Road,
Shaker Hts. 20, Ohio. (Bi-monthly)
A density map plotted ~·ri th the
THE UNDERGROUND (Hid-Niss. Valley
above information ,.,rould probably more
likely Sh01'1 either the (1) population Grotto), 506 Flanders Dr., St. Louis 22,
density of spelU!fkers (2) accesabili ty of Missouri (Quarterly)
FLORIDA SPELEOLOGIST, Box 2581
caving area ,or (3) degree of friendliness
Univ. Sta., Gainesville, Fla. (QuaTterly)
of ranchersJ
W. IUSSOURI LAISON, fiISS, DvTight
Weaver, Ashland, IvIo., (Monthly)
SPELUNKING, (Quint Cities Grotto)
166 N. Prospect Ave, II1adison 5, Wisconsin
CAVE PALEONTOLOGY
(Xonthly)
by Sandra Foster
SPELEOTHElviES, (N. New Jersey Grotto)
Austin, Texas
249 Speed1.rell, MorristoTtm, N.J. (Bi-month)
THE CALIFORNIA CAVER, California
A student and an employee of the
University of Texas Balcones Reserach Cen- Regional Association, D.W. Tomer, 1213
ter, Fliss Foster stated that cave paleon- Pleasant Way, Hanford, Calif., (Quarterly)
MET GROTTO NEviS, Pat Dunning, 223
tology began in Texas about 1950 1IThen exSpring st., Ossining, N.Y. (Bi-monthly)
cav."2. tion "Tas made in Freisenhahn Cave.
NITTANY GROTTO NEvlS, P. O. Box
~.,ro
of many advantages of using
cave material are that (1) there is
a 649, State College, Penna., (Nonthly)
COG SQUEAKS, Central Ohio Grotto,
high concentration of bones of all types,
345
N.
Chesterfield,
Colwnbus 9, Ohio,
and (2) caves are not subject to as much
(Nonthly)
erosion as the surface, fossils are not
CAVE NOTES, 2756 34th Ave., San
'lyea thered or broken as much.
Francisco
16, Calif., (Bi-monthly)
In one cave over 250 fossils of
NETHERWORLD
NEWS, Pittsburgh,1251
baby elephants were found and the fossil
N.
Negley
Ave.,
Pittsburgh
6, Pennsylvanof one huge lion ('I'Thich obviously Sh01.,rS
ia~
(Quarterly)
t he.t lions 'I.,rere very fond of baby ele(Continued on Next page.)
phants) •

THE
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Abilene, Texas
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Official Publication of The Texas Speleological Association
National Speleological Society

'ft.:STE 11 S.2i::LiOLcx;.I CAL SURVEY "
c/ o Dr . ',Jill · am R. Halliday
1117 36th St. N.
Seattle, Washington
'"

(Continued from Page 127)
THE IOWA CAVE BOOK, Iowa Grotto,
Robert L:-Tenney, 249 8th St. N.E., Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, (Bi-monthly)
THE GEORGIA SPELUNKER,
Atlanta,
Georgia Grotto, 143 Rock Springs St., Atl anta, Ga ., (Bi-monthly)?
THE CAVALIER CAVER, W. Virginia
Cave Club, clo Larry Fleenor, 103 Hancock
House, Sta . #1, Charlottesville, Va.,
( l'~ onthly )
THE BOSTON GROTTO NEWSLETTER, c/o
Dr. Marlin Kreider, 374 Central St., Auburndale, ~~ss., (Periodically)
COLORADO SPELECGRAlVl, (CAVING IN
THE ROCKIES), Colorado Grotto, 13901 W.
7th Ave., Golden, Colo. (Monthly)
WESTERN SPELEOLCG rCAL SURVEY, cj 0
Dr. William H. Halliday, 1117 36th St.N.,
Se'lttle , Washineton (Periodically)
FORESIGHT, (Choteau Grotto), 515
S. 6th :)t., Columbia, No., CBi-monthly)
BALTHIORE GROTTO NEWS,
W. T.
Plummer, Dept . of Astrophysics, Johns-Hopkins University, Baltimore 18 , Maryland,
(l"lonthly)
Anyone checking out newsletters
are urged not to keep them out more than
t wo weeks , as others will 1"an t a chance
t o r ead them.

ADVERTlSENENTS
CAVERNS OF SONORA
Box 781
Sonora, Texas
No pe'r son, wha ther caver or just
someone 1oJ'ho occasionally likes to visit
a commercial cave has seen the ultimate
in cavern formation development, until
he -or she has visited . . Tha t has been described as the ~Tor1d' s most beautiful!!
See for yourself.

SUBSCRIBE!
THE
TEXAS

CAVER
now!
Only
$3.00
per
Year!
Advertise in the CAVER, it only
costs you 50¢ per column inch ( 3andt
inches wide) Cavers read the CAVER!

